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\ Texaco differs from most gasolines in
% %\u25a0 V3"' that it forms a dry rather than a wet gas
\ 1 t^lC combußtioll chamber of your
\ engine, itvaporizes completely?forms
A *' iT y a perfect mixture which responds in-
.;?%%' stantly to the spark. Even on the cold-

% iT V>*r A ? CBt morning you can get away to a
: lightning start and enjoy smooth accel-

% f A eration with the ««*> and better Texaco?-

\"T"CT \
J K tMJ \ A special refining process

i \ makes it possible offer the new

Patronize your neighborhood Texaco / \u25a0 \u25a0 \ and better Texaco no premium price.

man. He's a*real business man anxious I L \u25a0 HI THE TEXAS COMPANY I;

I to give you prompt, courteous service, f;T I "XAQO JPBTROLBUM PRODUCTS.
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What Makes Oil 'Better Oil' I
. H W MANY MILES WITHOUT CAREON? I

» u . c REG. US. PAT. OFF.
Highest refinement; Purity; Fullest re- It all depends on the oil you use. If you

sistance to heat and wear. A perfect flow in **
stop "anywhere," and buy "just oil," you can

any weather. And no hard carbon! have carbon removed every month.

Texaco Motor Oil meets thoae require- \u25a0f '' But if you use golden TEXACO motor oil,
ments. There is a grade for every type of you will drive thousands of miles with a
car. And every grade ia full-bodied. . "Clean engine."

j n n .
The NEW and BETTER ? _

J. B. Barnhill -r n v A r* Rogerson Bros.
EVERETTS, N. C. J Eg ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

I HIGH TEST I r
,

stop! I
If you aren't using the New and Better trnr.

Texaco Gasoline now, it's time you started. Y CA TtirTS un CU/U UULfS and sluggish engine?no more cylinder flood-
In every particular it is a "high test" gaso- inS or excessively fouled spark plugs. The
lins. Starts easily, responds like a flash, and ' .

ne w Texaco has a new boiling point, a new
is there with plenty of power. Best of all, ?

"end" point, and a new volatility. It is a dry
it is eaty on the valves and forms a very min- - B as 14 Bives each cylinder an even mixture,

«imum of carbon. .

and your engine a new pick-up, power, and
mileage.

Cham
E?l? ? When the Frost Is on dalton brown
EVERETTS, N. C. ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

I 1 the Pump ,
DON'T JUST ASK FOR MOTOR OIL Wi,rt there ., snow on the pump for that matter Then Drain Your Crankcase

"Take-a-chance" oil in the engine sends ' abovc
.

all
.
times - y° u need an easy-vaporizing, easy-starting

v many a good car to the scrap heap before it* m
gasoline. -

time has come. That's why it is so important The New and Better TEXACO forms a dry gas and starts Draining a crank case is dirty work, but we
to use a full-bodied motor oil?a highly re- easily. It saves your battery, your starter, your whole engine, don,t mind lt- Besides, it's our business,
fined oil like. TEXACQ, the clean, clear, from unnecessary winter jwear and tear.
golden motor oil. Stop here when you need motor oil and

We have the right grade for your car. w -w- W* !et us drain and refill with the correct grade

Dofl't Say "Oil" Say "Texaco" J,JL.CTOOIII & SOII of TEXACO, the golden motoroil.

J. S. Ayers & Company gold point Texas Service Station
EVERETTS, N. C. ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

®-
HARRISON OIL COMPANY ZZT

Williamston, N. C. (iIIGHTESI)

ROBERSONVILLE OIL CO. W
-

4 Robersonville, N. C.<
*
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Quick Starts on Cold Daps
'
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